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The Annual Meeting' of the Society lor die Roliefof Stran-

ij;GYs m Distress, was lield in the Grand Jury lloom, in tlie

District Court House, in York, on Friday t!ie 30tli day ol'

November 1827, at wliici) His E\CELLr:\CY the LlEUTENAlNT
Governor, Patron of the Society, presided.

After His Excellency had taken the Chair it was moved,

that the Report of the Secretary be read, wiien that Olliccr

read the following Report :

—

REPORT.
The transactions of the Society durinjo^ the last year have

been so similar to those of tlie one preceding', that ihw mat-

ters call for particular notice.

Mr. Wood iias distributed the Society's funds throughout

the whole of the period, and his Journal, (accoiYipanying^ this

Report) shews the extent of his benevolent services. The
valuable assistance rendered for so many years by Deputy
Assistant Commissary General Billings ceased in August last,

upon the removal of that Oilicer to another post, and the is-

sues of provisions have since been gratuitously made by the

Clerk of the Market, and the Garrison Contractor, upon or-

ders issued, as usual, by Mr. Wood.

The poverty and distress which was apprehended at the com-
mencement of the last Winter, it is pleasing to remark, did not

prevail so far as had ])cen anticipated, and the exertions used

to relieve the indigent and sick, left no known case of severe

suifering witho? : alleviation.

Lieut. Col. McGregor, commanding the 70th I 'giment,

having- in his Regimental Store a number of cast ofl* Great

Coats, in the kindest manner sent them to the oflicers of the so-

ciety for distribution, and they were disposed of to the most

needy applicants.

On distributing the printed report of last year's proceedings

the Secretary transmitted a copy to the Lord Bishop of Que-
bec, the receipt of which His Lordship was pleased to acknow-
ledge, and he transmitted at the same time five pounds, to be

added to the funds of the Society. On his Lordship's arrival



in York, 1 i>t SumnuM*, iio inude sonio iiKjuirlos into tlio alTairs

jjfilie In litiili(»n and i;iivi' (Ivo pounds nioiT, dt.-sirlni;- that the

ten po.t.uls n)i'j,ht b.; rojsidcrcd as liis first annual .sub^c^iption.

S.cknoss prPvniU'd amonu^tlic^ poor, inoro especially tiie Emi-
grants, to a greater extent durinj:;,- the last suiunier, than at any

period sinee the existeuct? of the Horiety ; and the claims made
upon the Medical GenllerniMi of tlie Town for medicines and

attendance were consequently great beyond all former years.

From the insufliciency of the current funds to defray the c\-

ponses of an Hospital upon the most moderate scale, theOHicers

of the Society were deterred from attempting to ( stablish one,

though vested with fhe discretion at the last meeting. As a

temporary asylum for the sick, His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor has \wvi\ pleased recently to place at the disposal of

tlie Society the building lately used as a Gaol, and it is now re-

spectfully submitted to the consideration of the Society, how far

its funds '.night be so increased as to meet the expense necessary

to fit it up for the reception of patients ; and to maintain the

establishment tlnoughout the Winter. Such an arrangement

would very materially relieve the Medical Practitioners, and
greatly promote the comfort as well as the speedy restoration

of those admitted to enjoy its benefits.

This report cannot be more approj)riately closed than in the

terms of die conluding paragraph of Mr. Wood's Journal,

which is as follows :—

-

" Sickness having prevailed to a great extent among the

poor and recent Emigrants, during the Sunnner and Autumn
last, comforts in Wine, Tea, Sugar, Barley and Rice, were
freqnently necessary, and \Ahen ordered by the Medical Gen-
tlemen were funushed. By their humanity many were restor-

ed to the blessing of health and strength, and enabled to pro-

vide for themselves. In every instance, when called upon, Drs.

Widmer, McCague, Burnside, and Morrison, were ready and
active in their attendance. Dr. l^hillips lost no opportunity

in giving his immediate attention to all in distress
;
personally

re'ieving their wants, and bringing them under the view of the

Society for assistance. Since Mr. Billing's departure the

C^e k of the Market, !Mr. Coulson, has acted as issuer of Flour,

diligently procuring supplies of thatariclc, on the most mode-*
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late terms; thoso services lie has raidifully rendered, decDning'

any renuuieration. 'I'he dillerent Cocntnanders of Stouin Ves-

sels have nnirornily eomplied with the wishes of the Society in

carryinu' from place to place sudi of liie poor and distitittc as

wished to remove for the clr.inu;e of air, or to look out for rchi-

tives, from whom lliey expected nssistance. C'nptJiin liichard-

son, of the Canada; Wiiitney, of the C-^ueenslon ; and Mosicr,

jf the Niagara, never hesitiited when applied to."

All of which is most respectfullv snixnittcd, hv,

JAMCS FITZCinnON.
Secret ari/^

The Accounts of the Tnnsurer, tlie Ilonorahle Williarn

Allan, were than exandned hy a Committee compo;>ed of t!ie

Honorable John }T. Dunn, Doctor Hiddwin, and Robert S(nn-

ton, Esquire, and reported to be correct. The sum expended

by the Society this year is £117 2;. lid. leaving a babmco
in the hands of the Treasurer of i;83 17s. IJid. Number of

Rations issued, 1 1,2^)2^.—mnnlier of |)Prsoiis relieved, 21)0.

The following is a cop}' of the Trcjsurcr's account for the

year.

Dr:
IVr Sf.rjnxfru Frknl Socirt'f in Arr'i. ir>"i William Ml'n, Tr tsurer.

Dec'r.

iv.tr
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30
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20)
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17
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5

To .luioiiiit biouglii lorwuril, £
To Cash paid Mrs. Kalnnan, |)er order, -

To do do Messrs Meiglums, do. - - -

To do do a poor woman from Kingston,

To do do J. I). Reekie, per order, - -

To do do Sophia Ilobinson, do. ...
Fo do do Mrs Kalnnan, do. - - - -

To (U) do Richard Owen, do. - - - -

To do do Win. Andrews, do. - . - -

To do do Sophia Robinson, do. - - -

To do do Mrs. Kahnian, do - - - -

To do do do. do. do. - - - -

'I"o do do Captain Miinday, do. - - -

To do do Mrs. Fogleeye,

To do do Mr. Proudfoot, per order, - -

To do do James Ilrown, do. - - - -

To do do do. do. ---..-
To do do Mr. Proudfoot, do. - - - -

To do do Prov. a'c. from 1, June to Slinst

To do do do. for April and May,
To do do Ricliard Owen, per order, - -

To do do for I'Mour, - -

To do do iMr. All rn for Flour, 2 barrels,

To do do Mr. Hallowell's ac't. per order.

To do do IMrs. Kalnnan, do. - - - -

To do do Mr. Proudfoot, do. - - - -

To do do John Monro, do. - . - -

To do do for Flour, do. - - - - -

To do do do do. -------
To do do distressed man,
'I'o do ilo for Flour

To do do Filliol's ac't. for Meat, per order,

To do do for Flour, -------
To do do Sophia Robinson, per order, -

To do do Mrs. Kahman, do - - - -

To do do Wm. Andrews, do. - - - -

To do do for Flour, -------
'I'o do do James Brown's approved acc't.

To do do for Flour, - -

To do do for do. >.-
To do do for do. .-------
To do do Elliot's ac't. for JMeat, per Older,

To do do Mr. Proudfoot, do. - - -

To do do Mrs. Kahman, do - - - -

To do do for Flour, ----,-.
To do do Sophia Robinson, per order, -

To do do for Flour,

To ('o do Elliot's ac't. for Meal, per order,

To I ahince in Treasurer's hands, this date,
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Mr, fVood^s Journal.

Provuions issufd by Mr. Billings to tlic following persons, liotvvceii ihe IWih

Novoniber, 181i6, und '21st August, 1827; the number of days to each family nr«

plarcd opposite their names. The quantity of Ration* will be found in the v«-

turns inn«l«' by Mr. Rillini,'^ before his departure;

—

N.\MKS. Men

Susiie.x, ••

Mrs. Kahman

Thomas Gilbert, his wife

(ind .son

Eliza Kernon, and four

children,

Cherry Davis, and three

children,

Mary Bowman, and ('liar-

lotte (lerraril,

Tcgpy
John I'ralt, and wife, . ..

Samuel M'Lenn,
Iticluird Finrli

Thomas ('ary ,

Richard Danark, wife,

and son

Widow Smith, son, and
^rand>^cn,

Richard Short, &£ family.

Widow Malony,
Arthur Cook, and wife,

•Tos. Taylor
Charles M'Guire
Patrick ().«hau£rhnesy, . ..

Charles Spenard
Susan Sim?,

William b'ox, and f<un<ly,

Tliomas Doy le,

Geo. Smith, and f.tinily,

James Goulding, k. wife,

Thomas IIol''>well,

John Moifatt

A. Mitchell, and family,

John Lyons,
Daniel Staggs, fe family,

Pat. Gannon, &i family,

Owen Kenugh, ii family,

Mrs. Gannon, Si family,

Mary Keid, and family.

men
Lhd-
dreu.

26 22

1

4

1

3
<(

<i

8
II

4

7

7

5

lo~

"l

1

3

5

4

1

2
1

1

1

51

Days.

~"42

126

840

56

140

532
2.V2

266
2.">2

hy wlioui

Recommended.

3



fHnsaiHHHHii
NAMES.

Continued,

^?«ry Rtmoou,

\V<n. Divine, und lamily,

Tliouiiis liunti,

Ciitii. Jordiin, k. f'iiinily,

iiunc!!! M Dunnll,

Ann«> Lamb, iind tainily,

Thutnax Katon,

.I<.hn M Ti.'k

Mary Howman
Tiw family of L. \Villi"o''.

.

Ilius. Walsli, and tiiniilv
,

Widow \nd<MNun Ifc family

Owen Pepper
.lus. Koddy, and family,

I(. Livingston, k. family,

.M»;n
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Eniiu:rants and Persons in distress, relieved by the Stran-

ger's Friend Society, and colleetions made at the Episcopal

Ciiurch at York, Upper Canada, for the poor, from the 30th

November, 182G, to the 30th November, 1827:

—

1826. Several a^ed and infirm persons were upon the

list before this date, and continue to be supplied

with rations, though not included in the following

detail.

DccV. 9, Mary Sims, having lodged several poor and
distitute persons, applied for fuel. Mr. J. li.

iVTacaulay recommended that a dollar be paid to

Haines for a load of fire wood furnished her.

15, Widow Maloney, recommended by Capt. Fitz-

Gibbon for rations, she being deaf and destitute.

20, Arthur Cook, his wife and two chihh-en, euil-

^rants from Ireland, visited by Mr. Macaulay,

found sick and poor—have been in this Country

two years. The man went to work at the W el-

land Canal, and was there attacked with Fever,

and obliged to spend all he had earned ; he re-

turned to his family, and, after recovering a little,

went witii his brother to cut staves at the River

Credit, when be cut his leg badly with an axe

—

was brought to Town and attended by Dr. Wid-
mer—lodged at James Kidds. Mr. Macaula}' or-

dered rations for him and his family.

oO, Joseph Taylor, an old infirm man, lives in ;i

but on Mrs. Scadding's Farm at tlie Don—is 09
years old—had his arm broke, and thereby disa-

bled—was formerly relieved by Dr. Slrachan, and

now recommended by R. G. Anderson, Es(j. and
1827. Mrs. Scadding, as a proper object for rations.

Januanj 5, Charles M'Guire came from Ireland three years

ago—was at work on a farm in the woods, wlicre

a tree fell upon him, broke his thigh and collar

bine, and bruised him greatly—tliis happened in

March last. About eight weeks ago he was at-

tempting to get on liorse-back, but, his foot slip-

ping, he fell and again broke his t!ii;.vU—lie i^
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January 5, now hinie, unnblc to work, and quite destitute

—

(piartered at James Brown's, attended by J)r.

jM'Cague, and rcconmieiided by Mr. Maeauhiy
for support.

9, Patrick Oshaughnesy, a youngs man from Ire-

land, his parent's hve in Tt)ronto, was last Sum-
mer under the care of Dr. M'Cague—be impru-

dently went into the water after mercuiial applica-

tions, and was in consequence seized whh a ner-

vous aflection in his head—went to the Country

to his friends, but tzettinir worse was brouqht to

Town and lodj::ed at James lirovvn's. A warm
appartment boiujii necessary, Mr. Macaulay pro-

cured a small sheet-iron stove (cost three dollars),

and Mr. Ilolloweil fixed it up in the room j;Tatis.

Lieutenant Colonel ]\l'Grig:or having eiven a num-
ber of cast-oif g:reat coats for the use of the poor,

one was ordered for this man, and a suj^ply of

rations.

11, Jean Stajrgs, wife of Daniel Stag-trs, came with

a messag;e from Mrs. Strachan and Col. M'G rigor,

for a great coat—one given to her.

13, James Jordan, with a note from Mrs. Strachan,

with his wife, came lately from Ireland—tlsey have

two children, one only a few davs ohl—they arc

poor and recommended for a great coat—one was

given to him. They live at Ulick Howarcl^'.

13, Elizabeth Kernon, widow of a soldier of tlje 7Gth

. Regiment, recommended by Captain FiizCibbon

for a great coat—one given.

15, Charles Spenard, presented a certificate signed

by Colonel Givins, stating that he is a discharged

Interpreter from the Indian Departmejit, aged, in-

firm, and unable to gain a living by labour

—

was wounded in the head when opposing the enemy
with our Troops in 1813—had l)is arm broke in

1814, and again wounded in the breast, and had

Ifis leg shattered, all in tiie service oi' his Cotm-

, try—he is lame and destltue. Recommended lor

a great coat, which was furnished, and Dr. Phd'ips
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./am/tt/y 15, advised a supply of rations—he is a iialivc ot

Lower Canada.

17, Susan Sims recommended by Mrs Henry Boul-

ton, who states that weakness and inabihty to work
prevents Sims from getting into service—she came
from Kingston, and has been for some lime living

with Mrs. Boulton—has been sickly from her in-

fancy, and means to return to Kingston in the

Spring—is destitute—a supply of rations ordered

for her.

19, Matthev/ Brown, a native of England, came to

Canada sever, years ago, is about 30 years of age,

has wrought in various piaces in this Province,

and the United States ; is addicted to drinking,

which about Christmas last affected his mind ; he

was brought to Town from the Humber, as he at-

tempted violence on his own life ; he w ai. put in

charge of Parker, the Gaoler—being destitute of

clothing, a great Coat was given to him at the re-

quest of Mr. Macauiay.

23, John Flynn, an Irishman, came lately from

Black Rock, says his wife died there, and that

he is going to Montreal where he has two sons
;

was himself a Soldier in the Corps of Sappers and
Miners. Recommended by Mrs. Strachan for a

great Coat. One was given to hiin.

29, William Fox, a di3charged Soldier from the 41st

Regiment, has been some years about this place,

has a wife and several children, two of them young
and unable to do any thing for themselves ; he

wrought as a day labourer, but is reduced by sick-

ness, is old, infirm and destitute, his wife also sick

and lame ; recommended by tlie Honorable John
McGill for Rations.

30, Thomas Doyle, is lame, unable to walk without

the assistance of a crutch and stick, has been seve-

ral years begging about this Town, and of no very

regular habits, presented a Petition to His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor for Rations and
means to procure lodginors, referred by Major
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Janaarij 30, Hlllier to the Society, stating that his Excellency

would aid in getting Doyle into some place where

he might assist for a Tailor, or Shoemaker, or to

earn his own maintenance, however as no trades-

man can be prevailed upon to take him, Mr. Mac-
nulay agreed with James Redmond, in New Street,

Tavern-keeper, to lodae him, on being furnished

with Rations and one (juarter of a dollar per week

for his bed and washing.

VeVy. 1, George Smith, from Rutlandshire, England, has

been here about three months, has a wife and five

children, the oldest a girl about 14 years of ago,

the youngest over two years ; an aged father who
is sick and confined to bed ; he is himself poor,

and says he cannot find employment for himself or

a place for his children. Recommended by the

Honorable Mr. Justice Boulton for Rations.

1, James Goulding, left Ireland upwards of seven

years ago, resides in the District of Loudon, came
here with his wife who expects sliortly to be con-'

fined, is stated to be poor by Captain FitzGibbon,

and by him recommended for Riitions.

2, I\Iary Gahkill, recommended by Ma.jor Hlllier,

says fhe is a native of England, did belong to the

society called Quakers, but has not joined them in

Canada, has been living with Car}', on Yonge St.

being weak and infirm they are unwilling to keep

her any longer ; Major Hillier states that Rations

and lodgiiigs will be found her without applying

to the poors fund, but that she wants boarding.

—

A note sent to the Coimnissary to furnish her u ith

a portion of what may be on hand.

£, Thomas Hollowell. an Enffllshman, by trade a

Blacksmith, has been some t'me in this Country,

is married and has three Children ; last Autumn
the whole family had the Ague, which settled with

himself in the Jaundice, and he is now co ifiiied to

. bed ; from long sickness they are reduced to po-

verty and distress. Visited by Dr. Phillips, and
recommended for Rations, for tlie man only, as
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Fcb^l/. 2, some laboniTrs boarded with them, and it whs
thought that (W'>li Meat, lor Soup, was all liiey

rc(jiiired.

5, John JVIoilatt, left F.ngland four years ap^o,

wrought orcasioirdly willi several Farmers In this

District; was lately 'ahouring at the Wclland ('a-

iial, when in June last, by tl»e caving; in of the

earth at the Deep Cut, his leg was fractured, and

lie has been lame ever since. Produced a certifi-

cate from Mr. Hamilton Merrit of his inability to

work, it is dated the 1st inst. at St. Catharines ;

—

referred by Major Ilillier for Medical aid and
lodgings; being sent to Dr. Widmer for advice the

Dr. returned Uiat his assistance was unnccessarv,

IMofi'att being as much recovered from his bruises

as could be expected, and that he was able to work
for his own maintenance ; this opinion was sub-

mitted to Major Hillier, and that Mr. Macaulav,

as Church Warden, on inquiring iiito Moflatt's

case had decided that nothing could be done for

him, except to allow him a temporary supply of

Rations until he found a place for himself.

G, Dr. Philips slated, that this day, Moffatt applied

to him for relief, saying that he had got lodgings

at Willmot's Inn, but was without means of sup-

port ; the Doctor gave him something, but on
being informed of the foregoing circumstances,

agreed with t!ie Churdi-vvardcn tiiat he ought to

look out for himself.

9, Dr. Philips again stated, that \roflatt had de-

livered to him a note from the Attorney General,

recommending MoO'at for assistance, " if deserving

of it from the stranger's friend ;" 'ij n shewing

this note to Mr. Macaulny, he sanctioned the issue

of a month's rations, as he is here, but considers

him unentitled to more, he having come from

another District in distress to be supported by the

inhabitants of this District—a Ticket for 14 days'

rations was given to him, and a note to Dr. Wid-
mer to report formally on his case, which he did,
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Feb^y. 9, still adhering to his opinion of '* no inability to

work for his own niaiutennnce."

10, Andrew Mitchell, has three young children, lately

lost his wife, is poor, but imprudent, and destitutf

from that cause. Mr. Macaulay visited him nnd
found him in good health—is a Slioemaker, and
could be supplied with work by Armstong &: Bent-

tie, to wliom Mr. Macauly spoke on his behalf,

and they promised to furnish him with work if he

would be punctual, which they could not depend
upon, he being so given to drink—a temporary

supply of rations and fire wood given to hini at the

, recommendation of Mrs. Strachan

lO, Patrick Oshaughnesy, was under the Doctor's

care for two weeks—the expense of his lodging at

James Browns', (one pound, currency) was paid

by an order on the Treasurer, and he returned to

his friends restored to health.

12, William Fox applied again, states that his wife

is still confined to bed, his children nine and seven

years old—he was supplied with rations.

13, John Lyons, formerly on the list, found himself

able to work a little, and retired : he is again ill

and without means to support himself—furnished

.;.. him with a ticket for rations.

13, Jean Staggs, wife of Daniel Staggs, delivered

a note from Mr. Commissary Billings, recom-
mending rations for a fortnight, as the husband
had accidentally got hurt in blowing up logs with

gunpowder some weeks ago ; they live on the end

i
.1 of Mr. Cameron's Farm, and are stated to be

poor and destitute.

17, James Alexander Sterhng, whose fimiily have
been occasionally relieved, now states, that his

. . family have increased, and that he is yet unable

to labour for their support, having lost the use of

, : his hand. As the ration tickets do not authorize

- . more than 14 davj' rations to be issued at any one

i
) time, Mr. Macaulay gave an order on the Com-

missary to supply a barrel of flour and proportional
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I'tb^y. 17, quantity of meat—they live in Trafalgai', and have
eight children.

27, On tlieiGth of October last, Mr. Macaulay was
called, at tlie rerorn.nendation of Dr. Philips, to

visit John Johnston, an emigrant from Ireland,

^\ho lay sick at the house of Mr. Alex. Brown,
a Blacksmith—Johnston was found very ill, and
Dr. Widmer was requested to attend liim, who
reported his case to be dangerous, and he died on
the night of die 1st November. Mr. Macaulay
had agreed with Brown for his lodging at 6s. N.
Y. Currency, per night, and that rations would
be furnished for two, his sister having come from

the country to wait upon him—an order was given

to Brown for thirty-five days, making lis. Cur-
rency. The sister was afterwards sick, and a sub-

scription was made for her by the Ladies, with

which she paid Brown ; and he made no demand
till this date, when it was considered quite sufli-

cient to pay him the stipulated sum.

March 5, Patrick Gannon, from Ireland, has been six

years in Canada, purchased two hundred acres of

land, went to live upon it, but being unaccus-

tomed to work, has expended all his means, and
is now destitute, with a wife and eight children,

tlie eldest a girl about 15 years, the youngest only

15 montlis old—came to Town last Fall, in hopes

of being employed, in which he failed, and wish-

ing to go as a labourer to the Welland Canal for

the support of his family, is recommended, through

the medium of Major Hillier, by Captain Fitz-

Gibbon—gave a ration ticket for 14 days for 9

individuals, the oldest girl being left in the country.

9, Owen Keouf.'li, has a wife and five children, one

about eleven \ears, the vounaest only two weeks
old—they are upon land of their own in Esquesing,

I came from Ireland five years ago, employed by
the Engineer at Kingston till last year, when they

sat down upon their land ; his wife has been sick,

she had the ague, which prevented the necessary
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9, provision being made for his faiiiil}-, wlio are no\r

in want of food—rctommended througli Dr. Philips

by Mr. Strachan.

7, The wife of Patrick Gannon af^ain applied, with

a recommendation from Capt. FitzGibbon, stating

his belief, that in a short time the imsbaud will

be able to support his family, and tliereiipon re-

commended rations lor them for seven days.

1, Mary Reid, widow of George Reid, lias live

children, the oldest ten years, the "'^oungest only

five months old. On the night of the 20th ult.

her husband, who was Mate of the Steam-boat

Canada, fell between the vessel and the wliarf

into the water, and lost his life—he was a native

of the Orkney Islands, had been in Canada about

ten years, was all his life a sailor, and not in a

way to realize a provision for his family, in tlie

event, as he was, of being suddenly taken from

them ; they are, therefore, totally destitute, and
recommended by Dr. Phillips as proper objects

for relief.

17, Widow Kernon and her children were this day

in the Steam-boat Canada ; Captain Richardson

having humanely taken them over to embark In

the Queenston for Prescott ; Captain Whitney
having engaged to land diem there, and has not

made any charge of passage money. This wo-
man and her family have been eleven months on

the list, are now to be taken care of at jMontreal,

as reported by Mr. Bergen.

17, Mary Ranson is sick at the house of one Lundy,
•' Newgate-Street : visited and recommended by Dr.

Phillips—says she left Cumberland, in England,

two years ago, landed at Quebec in hopes of find-

ing her husband, who came to Canada some time

• before—heard that he had gone to Lockport, but

there she got no tidings of him ; she returned to

' Upper Canada, and has for som*' time been teach-

ing a School in Esquesing, as the Spring advanced
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27, tlic cliildron were otherwise employcti, she was

left destitute niid came to Town, was taken ill,

Piul moans, when able, to go to Montreal, where

some relations of her husband live, who will take

care of her.

18, William Divine, his wife, and four children, left

Ireland three years ago, and came here from

Niagara lately—is by trade a Shoemaker—recom-

mended by Mrs. Henry Boulton—visited by Mr.

Macaulay, to whom he stated his being occasion-

ally aflected with the Ague : they say they live on

Stuart's Lane, and say they are in want—ordered

by Mr. Macaulay to be supplied with rations for

a short time.

50, Thomas Lane, an Irishman, states that he has

been in Jamaica, was sick, and induced to come
to Canada ; arrived three months since, has been

employed on the Lake carrying stones for the har-

bour at the Welland Canal, got his leg bruised,

which, from neglect, has become a serious sore,

,
got here yesterday, applied to Dr. Widmer, w ho

has humanely agreed to attend him, being quite

destitute, and recommended by Dr. Widmer for

rations—is lodged at James Browns' on Newgate-
Street, where Mr. Macaulay called to setttle about

his lodging, did not find him, but agreed that the

usual expense be incurred, six pence New-York
Currency per night for a bed.

4, Catherine Jordan, widow of James Jordan, na-

tives of Ireland, came to Canada one year ago,

the husband a labourer with Mr. Shortis, the

Chandler, he died suddenly, leavhig his wife and
two children quite destitute, the oldest child two
years, the other only five months old ; the mother
neither speaks nor understands EngHsh, cannot
work at any sort of work, so as to assist herself;

recommended by Mr. Bergin and Mr. Ulick How-
ard, at whose house she lives at present ; a sub-

scription was got up among the Ladies to send
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4, her to her own Conntrv, and seven day's Uatioivs

was all tliat was considered necessary.

14, James McDonell, from the Higldands of Scot-

Jand, has been six years in Canada, lias two Bro-
lliers settled in the Newcastle District, has been
lately employed as a sailor on the Lake with a

man of the name of Alhui, came here sick and
lodged with one Owen, had no money, Owen dis-

missed him and kept his clothes for his board,

which, by Mr Macaulay's recommendation, was
relieved for fourteen shillings, ^^w York Cnr'cy.

and Rations issued to him, attended by DrWidmer.

1 0, Ann Lamb, with her husband and seven children

embarked on board the sLip Rob Roy, sailed from

Ireland this year, the vessel was wrecked below

Quebec, her husband and one child died of fata-

gue and cold ; having relations in this Province

she was assisted by the Society at Quebec to get

to them, as all her property was lost with the ship
;

three of her children have been placed with her

friends, the other tliree are with her quite destitute.

Visited by Dr. Phillips, and recommended by
Mr. Macaulay for Rations.

22, Thomas Eaton, has been In Canada about ele-

ven years, by trade a Turner and Carpenter, has

lived at the Humber for some months ; about four

weeks ago was seized with a swelling in his knee
;

attended by Dr. McCague, but being at a distance

it was not possible to visit so often as was neces-

sarj% he was brought to town and lodged at James
Brown's ; Mr. Macaulay visited him and recom-

mended Rations and his lodging to be paid ; he

is a drunkard and his disease is ossasioned by in-

temperance ; is an Englishman by birth.

25, John MacPeik, an Irishman, has been in Cana-
da nine years, got his leg and knee bruised lately,

being thrown from a waggon, he is attended by

Dr. Widmer, and recommended for one weeks ra-

tions by< Mr. Duggan. "
'
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10, liCoiiJinl VV'illrox, a (Jarfxiitor, has Ixoii in Ca-

nada many years, ramr from tin; Unitod Slates,

is at pH'scut confined for debt in tlie Gaol at tins

place, liis wife is in tlie States, lie has six children,

the oldest under 12 years, the yongest 10 months

old ; they are left destiiiit<', in charge of a uoniaii

named Nancy Walcot, yisitcd hy Mr. Macaulay

and recommended for llations nntil the father is

released, or the mother's return to take care ol"

ihem.

19, Thomas Walsh, his wife and fcmr children, the

ycningest only fifteen months old, left Ireland this

season, have been here two weeks, the husband is

ill of fever, attended by Dr. VVidmer ; they are

quite destitute, reconnnended by Mr. Duggan.

^0, Widow Anderson and five children, a Black fa-

mily, the oldest child nine ye.irs, the youngest two

weeks old. The husband came to town on busi-

ness about a week since, was taken suddenly ill

and died before he could get home ; they have?

some land in the Township of Etobicoke, with an

hnprovement and stock upon it, but until the crop

iii at maturity they are In want, having depended

for support on the man's labour ; the mother is ill

and coiilined to bed ; visited and recommended
ibr Kallous by Mr. Macaulay.

31, Owen Pepper, an Emigrant this year from Ire-

land, arrived here on Tuesday last, was immedi-
ately taken ill of fever ; visited and taken in charge

by Dr. McCague, being destitute was removed to

James Brown's, on Newgate Street, where his

lodging was agreed for at the usual rate of six

pence per night. Dr. Phillips recommended him
for Rations.

1, Charles Beddard, native of Lower Canada, ap-

plied for a passage to Niagara, has a certificate

from Alexander McDonell Esq. stating that he is

destitute, and subject to Epilepsy; says he is on

his way to New York where he has a Brother
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AugUit 1, wlio will do somctliing' for him
;
got a jjussugc

for him on honrtl the Wood Duck, ami jj^iivc nii

..! . order on the Treasurer for lialf a doHar to hu paid

to the Captain, and some trille to support iiim on

the way.

(), Joseph lleddy, his wife, an(i four children, eame
from Ireland last }ear, the wile and children were

here in August and Septemher, 182(1, thev had

not then discovered the hushand and father, were

then sick, and supported from the Society''^ luntN,

sent to Kingston on hoard the Steam-hoat (|ueen-

. ,

ston ; they have now got back, the hushand ill,

f .
and the oldest son, who wrought for the support

,,
of the family, died shortly after their return to this

place—they are recommended by Mr. Uuggan
for ratiojis, and Dr. Widmer attends them.

11, James Algeo, has a family at Sandwich, has

;
,

been in Lower Canada to see his brother, has been

sick for some time, and reduced to poverty; has

a certificate from Alexander Fisher, Esfjuire, J.P,

Montreal, stating his distress and want of assis-

tance on his way home—gave an order for a loaf

of bread a>id some cheese, he was to travel on foot

by way of Dundas—recommended by Dr. Phillips.

21, Robert Livingston, his wife, and two chiKlren,

,,,. have been in Canada about a month, came from

Ireland this year, the husband went to work at the

Welland Canal, was only two weeks there ; on

returning to his family was taken ill and has had

a daily fit of Ague ever since, are now quite des-

titute as their whole supjiort depended on his la-

bour—attended bv Dr. VVidmer and reconnnended

by Mr. Duggan.

il, Anne Donnehoe, left the County of V/ctmseath

.i this Season, where she had been in service, and

- t, shews a certificate of character from her mistress;

.1 in this Country she has no relations, came to York

about a week ago, went to the house of one Garvy,

a Carpenter, Toronto-Street, was taken ill af

11, i
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dugust il, lever; visitrtl by Dr. Widmcr, wliolliinks she may
recover in a few (l:iys ; recommended by iiim for

some comforts, some Uice niid Sugar f^ivcn.

25* Thomas Rumley and his family, Emi<;rants from

England ; his wif«! and eight children all sick

—

rame to Canada about a year since ; made a pin--

chase of Land in Toronto, built a comfortabh!

house and cleared, ready for seed 1 4 acres ; had

bargained with Col. Simons for the Land, but was

llio property of a Mr. Tomey in Montreal, some
dilllculty occurred, and he discovc.cd that no good
title was to be given ; he left the land and came
to this place ; went into a house ut the East of the

Don Bridge where they were all laid down with

ague, three sons all over eighteen, the youngest

child just over two years old ; they were moved
lo a house belonging to Mr. Hogle, King Street,

Dr. VVidmer called upon them but found that Dr.

Burnsiile attended as a medical man. Visited by
Mr. Brooke, Sen'r. and Mr. Duggan, by them re-

oomnieiided for rations. •' ' ' •
'

John Hays, has a wife and five children, two of

thorn only with the parents at present ; they left

Ireland this season, and have been about a month
here ; father and mother sick and quite restitute,

are attended by Dr. M'Caguf, and recommended
by Mr. Duggan for rations.

27, Thomas Notty, an Emigrant from Ireland this

year, came here very lately, is ill of fever, and has

,
been confined to bed one month, and quite desti-

tute ; recommended by Dr. Widmer as convule-

srcnt, and hopes to be able to work in a short time.

30, George Smith, formerly recommended by Judge
Boulton, says he is in great want on account of

the sickness of his family, the death of his father,

and his wife confined to bed, and his five children

all sick. Visited aud recommended by Dr. Phil-

lips. . . , ,,,.
. ,
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Sejit^r.

Au>;ust 31, Owoii f{;inbrty, jin Irishma , ].c>s ,\ wiA- wnd so-

vni children ; visitrd by Mi. Dii.ri^an, stJitcd m he

destimtc ; live in tlic I'aik—attended hy Dr. JJnrn-

sidc—have I'loiir but no Mt'at—some freslj Hvrf
ordered, and Wine ior the sick chihh'en, at the re-

(juest of Ur JJurnside.

4, John Connoly and John Leaky, younf; men,
Emigrants from Ireland this year, visited ')y Dr.
Phillips, lo(l^e at Wilmot's Inn, hotii sick, have
been here two weeks, were t(dd at Kingston that

they conid get into tiie Hospital at York, say they

are destitut*', have bei'ii relieved by the Rev. Mr.
M'DonclI to enable them to pay for their lodf:;inp^s,

but have no provisions—recominenued for rations.

5, Robert Mercer, native of Jreland, by trade a

Blacksmith, has been in Town five weeks, w roiiu;ht

with Alexander l>ro\\ n onlv one dav, was taken

ill and has been sick ever since-, his wife and
family, three childrr'n, came here three weeks a^o
and arc all now sick, they are (juitc destitute

—

recommended by Dr. Phillips.

. 7, Sarah Kelly, from Ireland, her family live ii^

the District of London, she was in tlie service of

Mr. Prentice, got sick and left her place a week
a{^o, is (juite destitute, was taken in l>y Mrs. Wood-
ward, visited by Dr. Widmer, and recommended
by Mr. Robert Anderson for rations.

|}), Coleman, his wife, and five children, lef'

Ireland this Season, hiive a certificate from Arch-

deacon Mountain, got hero two da}s ago, have

letters from Dr. Duidop to the IManagrr at Guclph,

and mean to go forward to that place immediately,

but have no means of support—a note from Dr.

J*hllli))s, recomiijending assistance, delivered l)V

the wife—a passage was procured for them to

Dundas, and some bread furnished—they were not

really in such distress as they pretended.

J 5, Fe^ix Kelly, a. discharged soldier from the 43d

Regiment, has been at work at the Wclland Canal,

f ' t
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Sej}t'r. lt>, "liavin^^* contracted the Ague there," was obliged

, ; to leave his work, and is recommended for a tem-

- porary supply of rations by Colonel Wells, as his

, means are exhausted—he is lodged at Ja's. Browns.•>
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Frederick Haynes, has a wife and eight children,

he is an old settler in this Province, but has been

unfortunate ; he and all his family have the ague,

and from long sickness become destitute—they

live on Mrs. Scadding's Farm at the Don ; he

called upon Archdeacon Strachan, who sent a ver-

bal Message, recommending him for relief.

I»artholemew Henvering, from Ireland, has been

in Canada about a year, is by trade a Shoemaker,

has been sick for some time, is quite reduced, has

iw home—recommended by Dr. Widmer, who will

attend him if he can be got into a house ; was

lodged at last in the house of a poor woman in

M'Doiicll's lane, and ration? '^sued for his relief.

James Rourke, from Ireland, has had the Ague
for some time and still continues ill, is quite re-

duced, and so feeble as to be unable to assist him-

self, is lodged at John Pratt's, on Stuart's lane

—

recommended by the Rev. Mr. M'Doncll.

The widow of Jolni Hays—her husband died on
the 16th inst., she has seven children all sick, she

is confined to her bed, they are destitute, ami in

great distress, the}^ are in a hovel in the Park

—

recommended for relief until her children get bet-

ter ; visited by Mr. D'Arcy Boulron.

Mrs. Falls, wife of Falls, a pfHar, from
Ireland, she is quite deranged, and neglectea by
her busba.id, who is given to drink, left in charge

of a Mrs. Dawer, quite destitute—recommended
for relief by Mr. Bergen.

Michael M'Gowan, from Ireland this ear, A\as

iiere but a short time before be was taken ill, is

now quite destitute—attended by Dr. M'Cague.
visited and recommended by Mr. Duggan.
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SeptW. 27, The wife of Charles M'Faj^ue nnd four rhlldrrn,

the youugrst lUKk-r i.vo yeart? ol i, ( :uni' iroin Ire-

ti ' .• / land tills year, the husband is gone to the country

I.'.' i • to work, in the mean time his wife and cliiUUen

, , ^
are left destitute witliout bread or any meais of

procuring it—recommended by Mr. Duggan for

a temporary supply. .,,,.,,,,,.

27, Jane Robinson und (wo children, her husband
is a drunken wortldess man ; absconded about five

months ago, left her quite destitute with one child

under two years old, and one is born since ; she is

now in want and unable to do any thing for her

,^ ,
own or children's support. V^isited and recom-

. mended by Mr. Duggan.

27, Daniel Kerney and his wife, have been in Cana-
' da upwards of a year ; he wrought some time in

<" Quebec; came to this Province during the Sum-
i ' • ' mer, and was at the Welland Canal

;
got sick and

. has spent all his earnings ; they are now destitute,

live at James ]5aden's. Visited and recommen-
w - . ded by Dr. Phillips for rations.

October 1, Lucy Wilson and six children, came fiom Ire-

land some time ago ; have a farm at Albion with

15 acres improved ; her husband died this Sum-
mer, and she has the ague ; her oldest child, a girl,

about 15; her husband owed some small debts,

. ' ; which were called for after his death, and the cre-

, ditors took a pair of Oxon and some Cows they had

in payment ; she represents herself in distress.—

,,.,; ;
Visited by Dr. Phillips and rec(mimended for ra-

. 1 ^ tions. , .,. ,. , . . ,, ,.; M.

18, Julia Ca'-y, has five children, the younpest over

three years old ; came with her husband from Ire-

land six 3'ear.s ago ; she nnd several of the children

.. are sick ; they live in the Block House, west of

.. the Garrison ; attended by Dr, M'Cague, and re-

ir ported to be in great distress by Archdeacon Stra-

« '. chan, and recommended for rations.

j: y.wj-

i
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October 25, Mary Pouline, her husband ftnd two children,

recommended by the Rev. Mr. McDonell, are na-

tives of Lower Canada ; the husband is stated to

* be.dangerously ill; they are destitute and depend
> entirely upon the womans work for support, and

her husband being confined to bed she cannot leave

him, the children being too young ; visited by Arch-
deacon Strachan ; rations ordered for them.

26, John Hays and his wife both died within thirteen

days past ; their children all sick, the oldest is o-^

ver twenty years, the second over eighteen, and
one about fifteen, but all so completely enfeebled

by the ague as to be unable to see their parents laid

in the ground ; Dr. Widmer reported that unless

,
;

they were removed from the house in which they

lay there was no chance of their getting well soon ;

they have been carried out to a hr use on Yonge
. . Street provided by Mr. Jesse Kctchum ; Mr. John

Wilson, who lives close by them, and the other

.,: neighbours, have done much towards their support,

but they are so weak that rations for some time

will be required, as they cannot labour ; visited

and recommended by Mr. D'Arcy Boulton, The
; Honorable John McGill sent his Horse, Cart and

Servant with them, and furnished a considerable

supply of comforts for them.

21, Jerry Coffee and his wife, came from Ireland
;

lived in Lower Canada about a year ; the husband
got sick and was recommended to change his resi-

dence for a change of air ; they have a certificate

from Mr. Justice Pike, of Montreal ; have been

.^
here about three weeks, are in great distress and

want; live in the old Court House ; recommen-
ded by Mr. Bergin for rations. , .

Mov. 2, Agnes Griftin, with three children. Emigrants

from Ireland ; was left by her husband in Montre-
'' - •* al, he came to work at the Welland Canal, and

she is now come to join him ; they have been asr
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) children,
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iVorV. 10, Robert White presented a petition stating, that

he is a discharged soldier from the Canadian Fcn-

cibles, a nativa of Nova-Scotia, since his discharge

lias been a labourer in New-Brunswick, where he

had the misfortune to lose the use of both his legs

and one arm by the falKng of a tree, and is des-

titute, perfectly unable to do any thing for his own
maintenance, his relations live in the Eastern Dis-

trict of this Province, and he wishes to be sent to

them ; Capt. Mosier, of tiie Steam-Vessel Niagara,

humanely took charge of him and said he would

carry him gratis to Prescott—some provisions fur-

nished to him.

10, A note from Captain Fitx Gibbon, delivered by

widow Malony, recommending her again for ra-

tions, as she has returned from the country in want.

20, The family of widow Bradley—this woman was
» House-keeper at the Executive Council Office, has

;

' four children, the oldest a girl about 14 years
;

' the mother has gone and left them destitute, they

live with Martin the Office servant—recommended
by Archdeacon Strachan for rations.

Sickness having prevailed to a great extent among the poor

and recent emigrants, during the by-past Summer and Autumn,
comforts in Wine, Tea, Sugar, Barley, and Rice, were fre-

quently necessary-, and when ordered by Medical Gentlemen,
were furnished ; by their humanity many have been restored

to the blessings of health and strength to provide for them-
selves. In every instance, when called upon. Doctors Widmer,
M'Cague, Burnside, and Morrison, were ready and active in

their attendance. Dr. Phillips lost no opportunity in giving

his immediate attention to all :n distress, personally relieving

their wants and bringing them into view of the Society for

assistance. Since Mr Billings retired, the Clerk of the Mar-
ket, Mr. Coulson, has acted as issuer of flour, diligently pro-

curing supplies of that article on the most moderate terms :
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tficso sorviccs lie has faithfully rendered, dcdiuing any remu-
neration. The diHcrent Commanders of Sieam-Ve>;sels have

uniformly complied with the wishes of the Society, in carrying-

from place to place, such of the poor and destitute who wished

to remove for the change of air, or to look out for their rela-

tives, from whom they expect assistance. Captains Richard-

son, of the Canada, Whitney and Whitinf^, of the Queenston,

end Hosier, of the Niagara, never liesitated when applied to.

••^§i§C!^

It was then moved, by the Honorable the ClllEF JusTiCK,
and carried, that Mr. Justice Willis be one of the Vice-

Presidents.

On motion of the Solicitor General, that the Society can-

not permit the Report of their Secretary to be received without

acknowledging their high sense of the arduous services of

Alexander Wood, Esquire, which appear in the detached Jour-

nal of the transactions of the Society, accompanying their

Report : It was therefore resolved, that Alexander Wood,
Esquire, be requested to accept the thanks of the Society for

his unremitting and kind attention to the numerous applicants

to the Society for its aid, and for the elaborate and satisfactory

detail which he has been good enough to fiirnish of each case

that has been presented to his notice,

On motion of the Solicitor General, it was resolved that the

thanks of this Society be given to the Honorable William

Allan, for his able s.^rvices as Treasurer of the Society :
,

To the Secretarj', fcr his services, and

—

To the Honorable Joseph Wells, the Honorable J. B. Ma-
caulay, D'Arcy Boulton, Esquire, Mr. William Bergen, and

Mr. George Duggan, for their unremitting attention to the

proper distribution of the Funds of the Society, as well in

seeking out fit pbjects, as iu examining into the circumstances

of the various applicants for that relief which it is the inten-

tion of the Society to afford. •

*
- /

-w ,;
•
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On motion of the Attorney General, It was resolved, that

the thanks of this Society be given to the Rrv'd. Dr. Phillips,

for his very kind attention to the wants of the poor during the

last year. < -.u >'.-
„ : .!:• ; y« .T»' ,i,,.kt

On motion of the Attorney General, it was resolved, thjit the

thanks of this Society be given to Doctors Widmer, M'Caguc,
Burnsicle, and Morrison, for their professional attention be-

nevolently bestowed upon the poor Emigrants in this Town
and Its vicinity.

J..
,, , .

,
,.- , ,; ;. > .,,-< . ^,,:..,

On motion of Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, it was icsolved, that the

thanks of this Society be given to Captains Richardson, Whit-

ney, and Mosier, Masters of the several Steam-boats which

frequent this Port, for their services to the Society, as stated

in the Report. .. . ._ . ,

The thanks of the Society were voted to Mr. Coulson, the

Clerk of the Market, for his very valuable services in pur-

chasing Provisions and distributing them to the poor, under

the directions of the Officers of the Society, and which ser-

vices have been rendered gratuitously.

On motion of Mr. Stanton, the Rev. Mr. Macaulay, the

Rev. Angus McDonell, the Honorable Colonel Wells, the Ho-
norable J. B. Macaulay, D'Arcy Boulton Esq. and Mr. Wra.
Bergin, were requested to form the Visiting Committee, for the

present year.

His Excellency having retired, the Honorable the Chief
Justice took the Chair, when the Attorney General, seconded
by Mr. Justice Willis, moved the two following Resolutions,

which were carried unanimously, viz.—

•

Resolved,—That His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
VEU^OR having communicated to the Society that he has him-
self procured a supply of Medicines, which he desires should
be placed at the disposal of this Society for the relief of the

poor, the Visiting Committee, in concurrence with the Arch-
deacon of York and the Officer? of the Society, be requested to

receive the sujigestions of Medical Gentlemen, and report to

the Society the most convenient means of dispensing the same,
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and such other Medicines as the funds of the Society may en-
able tliem to furnish.

Resolved.—That this Society respectfully express their gra-
titude to His Excellency for his intended contribution, and
their sense of the honor done them by his high patronage, and
his kind condescension in presiding at this Meeting.

On motion of D'Arcy Boulton Esq. it was resolved, that
the Visiting Committee be requested to take such steps for
increasing the Funds of the Society, by further subscriptions,
as they may think eligible for that purpose.

Resohedj—That one hundred copies of the Report and
Proceedings of this year be printed.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Secretary.
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